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A Cool Evening with LUSH

Softball Wins Home Opener

Page 8
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BRYANT COLLEGE

BOX?

SMITHFIELD, R.I. 02917

c
Julia Arouchon
Archway Staff Writer
The Student Senate sponsored
lhcirsecond annuaJ Spring Fashion
Show Wednesday. April 1. as part
of !heir major fundraiser for the
year.

All clothes were modeled by fifty
Bryant students. with members from
the following organizations: the
Karate Club, Student Senate, Alpha
Phi, PIli Sigma Sigma, Theta Phi
Alpha. Della Zeta, Sigma Sigma
Sigma. Tau Epsilon Phi, Tau Kappa
Epsilon. the Baseball Team. the

International SlUdent Orgainization.

the Sludent Programming Board.
and several Resident AssistanlSand
Orientation Leaden.
The spring and summer outfits
were loaned by stores in the Lincoln
and Emerald Square Malls. Clothes
from the Lincoln Man came from
stores such as Up'sand Downs. Hit

or Mlss, Brooks. and Rave.
The participating stores from the
Emerald Square Mall included:

Aeropostalc. Eddie B3ucr.
Onnonds. Empire. Structwe. The
Lodge, and the County SeaL
lltC Student Senate, Images. the
Office ors ludent ACtiVities, Bryant
Center Operations. and the
panicipating stores and models aD
helped toorganUe the fashion show.
The Student Senate will
dislributed the money raised to
organi1.ations throughout the year.
This is one of the many Swdent
Senate fundraiscrs this year.

Senior Julayne Lazar
takes the stage during
the Student Senate's
second annual Spring
Fashion Show, held in
Janikes Auditorium
last night.

Lisa Lucchuj

Archway S,affWriur
Jack Keigwin, a management
professor at Bryant., underwrote and
sponsored the "Marjorie Burgoyne
French Memorial Visiting
Executives Program" with thehelp
of the F.H. French Company. on
March 25th and 26th.
Severaltop-levelexecutivescame
to Bryant to lecture students and to
provide them with a flJSt·hand look
at business, govemmenl,and several
diffcrent professions.
TheguestspeakersaJsoaddressed
several di ffe rent graduate and
under-gmduate classes. According
10 senior Joshua Lander, "They
provided the students with more of
a grasp of the real world, instead of
knowledge only found in a book."

Thomas Tanury of Tanury
Industries exp1a.ined how he took a
small business and rumed it into a
business which is now nationally
and internationally responsible for
providing its valuable services. He
described how he used marketing
tools, teamwork, management
ux:hniques and a favorable attitude
toward his employees and the
environment to help his business
grow.
Tanury provides electroplating
serv ices to the jewelry. writing
insuument, automotive, giftware,
and eyeglass frame industries.
Tanury's company was responsible
for providing many pairs of
sunglasses to the soldiers in the
Persian Gulf War.
Man Bristow, the vice president
of productivity for The Stanley

Works in Connecticut, discussed
how S18nley. a worldwide. $2
mmion company, is responsible for
environmental affairs and technical
engineering.
While speaking toagraduate level
Operations Management class,
Bristowemphasizedhow important
the productivity function is (0
Stanley. He said the productivity
function was not only responsible
for bringing about change in its
operational management areas, but
also in the developmenlofStanley' s
strategic plans.
Gary Snowden , of the S350
million G-Tech Corporation, said
that marketing has been responsible
fmthebiggestpanofthecompany's
ex pan sior. . G·Tech p rovides
modem technological equipment to
cotllinwd, Encutfv.,, ~.J
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Law School to Open
in Rhode Island
Julia Arouclton tlIId Bill B~cur

olhcr law schoolsacross thccounlry.

Archway S(offWrjl~rs

Accordmg to Santoro... the kind
of law school that the college shou Id
be envisioning is one that is
regionally attended. That is, the
students who will enroll wiUcome
from Rhode Island and surroundmg
counties in Massachusetts and
ConneclicUL
The opening of the school,
although the result of a unanimous
votebytheboardofuuslCeS,sparked
debate 3mong the students.
Steve Gould . a fourth ycar
atcbitecture student at Roscr
Williams asked" Why does Rhode
Island need a law .school when some
of the best law schools in thccounuy
are less than an hour away?"
However, Craig Tiedemann, a
recent pamtegal grndU8tC of Roger
Williams, suggested thai "the
presence of law students In the
Rhode Island couns will alleviate
some of the shoddy Justice that
occun from time to time due to the
backlog (in thcCQurul:'
StudentS aren't the only people
who haveeAper1enced concerns. For
example, some of the faculty at
Roger WiJ'liams have voiced
CQI1CemSaboul whether the college
is rmancially secure enough to
absorb lheexttaordinarily high costs
of sUlrting a law fum.
The fear is that the strain during
the Start-up years will effect the
existing departments. AIXording to
estimates by Roger Will iams
College, the law school will COSt
approximately SI2 million.

In September of 1993, Roger
Williams College will open the
doocs totheflrstlawschool in Rhooe
Island's history.
The law school will be located at
Roger Williams' Bristol campus.
However. in an auempt to be more
accessible, officials also plan to hold
classes in Providence for third year
studenl";.
. .
According to Roger Williams'
public relations office, the luiuon
(or Students is expected to bearouod
SI4,OOO/year for full time students
and approximately S9,OOO for part
year students.
Other schools, includulg Bryant
College, have considered the
possibility of opening a law school
over the last twO ckcades.
However, the bigh costs of
opening the school as weU as the
cost and access to out of state law
schools h3VC nlways outweighed
the benefits of openmg the law
school.
The law school will apply for
accreditation after its first year of
existence. which will be in 1993.
Thesch()()1 is projected to Mve 350
full-time students, 175 part-time
studen ts, and a f3culty of 60
professors within its firstfive years.
Dean AnthonySantoro,originaJly
from Widener University. was
selected 10 head up the new law
school. Santoro has been instrumenLai in the founding of four

Bryant Grad Returns
as Administrator
Lisa

Top Executives Visit Bryant

VOLUME 60

L~CCMsi

and Andy U~rshtnow
Archway S(affWrit~rs

Juan Alvarez, has returned to
Bryant College after graduating in
1989, to serve as the Assistant
DirecLOr of Admissions. Alvarez
took over Donna Cuddy's job after
she left to raise a family.
The25yearold livedinColwnbia
until he was about nine years old.
He then moved to Rhode Island
with his parents. He feels that since
there aren ' t many Hispanics in
higher education. his background
may help him serve as a minority
role model. He says that he feels
more in touch with Bryant's
Heremembers his bestexperience
minority Students. With a business at Bryant as being graduation. He
communications degree, Alvarez is referred to it as a "bittersweet
thinking about continuing on with a moment." He adds, ··It was sad to
graduate degree in higher education. say goodbye but allcast you Icnow
Alvarez attended the Community that you' ve come a long way and
College of Rhode Island before accomplished something."
transferring LO Bryant in his junior
Alvarez served as the admissions
year.

conHnued. AdmInIsIratot. ~ J
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Honors Program Change May Hurt Students
The Bryant College Honors Program was first offered in
1991 "to meet the educational needs of highly motivated
slUdems" according to meprogram brochure.
The Honors Program is open to students with an overall
GPA of 3. 1 or higher, who "are oriented toward
achievement , take pride in work of superior quality, wish a
broad general education as well as a professionally
specialized one, and have strong reasoning ski lls and
writing ability."
The greatest benefit of lhe program is its intellectual
challenge. Another benefit is smaJl class size, which
resu lts in grealer participation and interaction. Also, Honor
Program students who successfully complete a designated
number of courses will be awarded the designarion
"Honors Program Graduate" on their diploma. But how
much does this really matter to srudents? No one sees it
unless you span your diploma at the interview.
When the program began, there was another built-in
benefit for the panicipants, The grading procedure was
designed to add one quality point to the final grade. For
example, a "B" grade would be equaJ to a 4.0 instead of a
3.0, and an hA" was assigned a value of 5.0, rather than
the usual 4.0, The quality point was 10 be added by the
Registrar'S Office to the grade assigned by the professor,
However, that policy has now been changed, According
to a recent letter to Honors Program Participants,
"Beginning in fall 1992, instructors , recognizing that
honors courses are especially challenging and that honors
students are among Bryant's highest academic achievers ,
will assign grades that they feel are appropriate. Those
grades will not be modified by the Registrar's Office."
The co-directOrs should be applauded fOf notifying
students of the change as quickly as they could after it was
fln ally passed, And their rationale fOf changing the
procedure makes sense .. , to a point. The grading
procedure was changed because the administration was not
sarisfied with it, and because the professors felt they had to
grade differently than they wanted.
That's where the point falls shan. The instructors should
be assigning grades as they are earned based on the course
criteria, not based on the extra quality point, For example.
if a student does work that merits an AlB, the inStruCtOf
should not give the student a B/C because an honors B/C
is equal 10 a regular NB .
The change in grading policy may prove to have a
negligible effect on students, but students seem to feel that
something is being taken away from them, One sophomore
commented, "They shouldn't change the policy once it's
in place ... They ' re basically admitting the teachers didn 't

fo llow the set grading procedure."
Others are concerned the program will die
because students won ' t think they're getting
enough for the effon they put in. "An honors
course requ ires a greater time comminnent
than most non-honors courses," added a senior
who has taken honors courses. "The additional
incentive lof the added qUality] point is a
major fac[Q r of the honors courses that
com pensate for the time commitment."

honors course. Students are going to wonder
why they shou ld subject themselves to the
extra work load and the extra effon these
classes take if they are nOt be ing rewarded for
it. The question is: are the benefi ts from
honors courses (small class size. extra
perspective, specjal events) wonh it, when the
recognition you receive is slight, and
somewhat hidden?
Unfonunatel y, without an y extra incentive.

There~nowlin1emcenrive h~rr~~r

Students Care About Electives
If all work and no play make Jac.k a dull boy and Jill School of Design and Bryant College. Bryant studentS
a duU girl, what does all work and no an or musiC or were going 10 beoffered theopponunily to takecourses
Lheater make tbe students at Bryant'?
at R.l.S.D. and students there would take courses at
Bryant means business, but Lhat should nOl mean Bryant. However, this great idea apparently has not
business and nothing else.
been foUowed through.
But we think lhat may in fact be the case. For
Tracy Newcombe, a sophomore accounung major,
example, we went looking forapianooneday last week said she was disappointed . "I would have loved lhe
andfoundonlyone,offinacomerinJanikies auditorium. opportunity 10 lake courses at another school like
We looked through tbeStudcM ACLJvities Calendar for R,I.S,D ,," she explained and added, "It would be
the week: and found nothing mat would qualify as a interesting to compare their anistic environmeOl with
the business environment here at Bryant."
cultural event.
Now we are looking at the course selection at preIn order for the curriculum at Bryanl lO improve. the
regisltation . The selecuon is better wan it was our udminisltation must not lake the pcssimisl!t~ attiwde of
fresh man year, butstill very limited. Forexamplc, there "it will never go" or''wea1ready tried thatonce." Instead
is only one course in music and one in art, and Ihere arc they must expand the COUISe selection and integrate
cultural programs within the classroom lectures. Even
no studio courses at aU.
Bryant College is a specially business school, but more imponant, the students must voice tbeir concerns
does Ihis mean the studentS should be offered such about the college's curriculum and their interest in
limited open electivecourses and limited extra curricular cultural activities. As one student said, "Putting money
activities'? Any executive will tell you tbat a successful towards programs involving an and music should be as
business person is a well rounded one, one who knows equaDy important as Ihe money pul into spons."
Therefore, we ch.allenge the administration to give
an and litemtureas well asaccoWlting and management.
Often Bryant swdenlS fee l restricted when selecting the StUdcnLS at Bryant a chance to "broaden their
their ocademic schedule and are disinltttSted in the educational horuons." To swt, the coUege should we
available course selection, "I think because Bryant is a a course of action and implement programs for tbe
business school. [many pe<)ple1do not think thestUdems incoming fresh men. Establishing new programs and
careabou t olherelec tiv~ but in fact we docare." said
courses dealing with areas in music , an, photography,
Kirstie Suggs, ajunior majoring in finance, She added, and drama wouJd create a more diverse student body
"I am appaJled tbatthe ooe Black History course tbey and would make a Bryant CoUege graduaw a wellfmally ofrcrcd here was an honors course."This causes rounded business leader,
a problem because honors courses Ilt Bryant have
In tbe meantime, is there another piano OUl there?
limited enrollment.
The col1ege should show some sensitivity towards
Jennifer Corby
the need of an arts program . A year ago, Bryant
and Jennifer Herrmann
announced a co-op arrangement between Rhode Island
Journalism Students
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Archway Edict:
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ThJrsday nights at 5:30 in ttle Meeting
Room 3 01 1M Bryant Center.
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AlCtrw9y Ad Department at 232·6028.
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Conlirmation

Clean-Up Day Scheduled

Held

Julia ArolU:hon
Archway Staff Writer

Thesecondannual HungerClean
Up day, which raises money for
peopJeandorganizationsin need, is
planned for Saturday April 11 .
Currently sixty Bryant volunteers
are raising runds by asking friends
to sponsor them in their efrorts of
cleaning four work siteS in Ole
surrounding area.
The sites already conrirmed

include: Johnson Memorial Park,
North Providence Governor NOlte
Park, East Providcnce Pierce
Athletic club and the Cranston
Brayton Lillie League field. Firty
percem of the earnings go to the
naLional organization and the. other
fifty percent will be split between
the St Georgc's Soup Kitchen and
the Amos House,
Last year, Bryant rrused over
S3,OOO in their fIrst attemot at the
rund raiser.

Morrison Receives

According to BHC Vice President
Caroline Pierce, "It is imponant ror
students to vOluntarily giveback to
the community."
"The money goes to agood cause
because needy organizations need
help, especially in these IOUgh
times." said Pierce.
All funds will support the hunger
and homeless groups QCross the
country and world. Approximately
450 schools nationwide already
contribute to the event annually.

Award

~--------~~----,

Julia Arouchon
Archway StaJfWn'ur

Seven Bryant students were
confinned last Sunday in the Papilto
Dining Room by Most Reverend
Kenneth A. AngeU,D.D.,Auxiliary
Bishop or Providence.
Thefollowingstudentscompleted
the Last stage or initiation into the
Catholic Faith: Diane M. Barsky.
Janel M. BlackslOCk, John B. Cohen,
Jr., Alison F. Falcone., Carollynn

Keeley, Brooke A. Miller and
Michelle A. Murphy.
In most cases, confmnatioo takes
place at an eatlierage!han college
but Catholic Chaplain Reverend
DouglasJ. Spina. who teaChes the
classes, said that ideally the
confmnation should take place at a
later age because lhe indivdual is
more matw"c and responsible.
This year's program has more
than doubled from last year's three
member class.

SPB Vice-President
John Monison receives
the Student-Leader-ofthe-Month award for
February from Dean of
Student Life, F.J. Talley
during yesterday's
Senate meeting.
Morrison was selected
fo r the award after
planning the' 992
Winter Weekend, the
first Winter Weekend in
four years.

Executives, continued from page

Public
Safety
-Beat
compiltd by M(JI'k Gordon
Studtnts for a Saftr Campus

Assault
Tuesday, March 24. 1992: At
12:38am, IheDepartmentofF'ublic
Safety (DPS) received a telephone
call froma ManagerauheCouotry
Comfort (CC). The complaintant
requested an Emergency Medical
Technician (EM1), claiming that
someone had beenassaulted. Upon
arrival the rCS]lOOding DPS Officer
round a visitor outside the CC,
suffering from a swollen eye and
cut lip. The complaintant stated
that the victim had been drinking
up5taiJs and became boisterous
and insulting, when an unknown
assaultant hit him.
The victim was accompanied
by anolhervisitor, neitherof which
had identification on them . The
com plai ntant stated that the
visitors did have identifICation on
them when they entered the CC.
The Resident Director (RD) on
duty and the Smithfield Police
Depanment (SPD) were asked 10
respond, The responding SPD
Officer requested the Smilhfield
Fire Deparunern to the scene 10
treat the victim. whom was later
transponed to a hospital.
The RD, SPD and DPS jointly
agreed that the twO visitors would
not be permined to Stay on campus
thai nigh t due to Ihe ir uncooperativeandabusive behaviOT.
It was agreed by SPD that no
charges would be filed.
Figbt
Sunday. Man:h 29. 1992: Depanment or Public Safety (DPS)
Officers were dispatched 10
Residence Hall 5 at II :OOpm to

respond to a reponed fig ht. When
the officers arrived, they found a
partyofmorethaneighty(SO)people
breaking up.
Residents of the suite claimed to
have asked 8 guest to ask another
guest to leave the patty, The two
gues ts had reportedly had an
argument When the first guest
attempted to leave, he was
apparently jumped and punched in
!he head by the second guest The
victim received minor injuries and
returned 10 his residence hall. The
victim's roommate, learning of the
inCident, then went to HaU 5 to find
the suspect. being jwnped himself
by a friend of the suspect
Witnesses identified the suspects
and statements were laken. DPS
Officers then escorted the
conflicting parties to theitrespective
halls.
Driving to Endanger
On Tuesday, March 24, 1992 at
9:05pm . a Department of Public
Safety (DPS) Officer at the Entry
Control Swion (ECS) witnessed a
pizza delivery vehicle pass the ECS
at a high rate of speed, railing to
stop. The DPS Officer contacted
the DPS mobile unit and requested
that the vehicle be directed back to
meECS. Whenthe vehicleretumed.
the driver was issued a citation for
"driving to endanger." The DPS
orficer asked the driver if she felt
she wasdri ving over fony (40) mile.~
per hour. She agreed, stating that
she was in a huny.
DPS contacted the owner of the
pizza restaurant immediately
roUowing the incident.
Safety Tip or the Week
DonOlbccome a victim yourself.

the business industries.

Ir a person has been injW"Cd in a
vehic le accident, the natural
inclination is 10 help. Make sure
the scene is safe 10 approach. !fit
is not, keep onlookers away until
help arrives.
Alcohol Question orlhe Week
Alcohol is adrug that can: a)altcr
moods b)become habit fonning
c)all of the above (Answer: c)
Students ror a Safer Campus
An infonnational session on
computer crime is being planned
for the end of this month. The
speaker will discuss theft or
hardware and software as well as
computer viruses. Our meeting
time has been moved to every
other Wednesday at 3:30pm. The
next meeLing will be held on
Wednesday, April 8, at Ihe
Department of Public Safety. New
members are welcome.
Incidents and Frequency or
(kcurrence
(March 23 • Marcb 29, 1992)
General
Larceny:4
Fire Alarms:4
Alcohol Violations:4
Harassing Calls:3
Vandalism:2
Assaults:2
Drug Overdose: I
Possible Gambling: 1
Attempted Breaking and
Entering: I
Motor Vehicle
Vehicles Towed: 14
V~hicles Booled:5
Accidents: I
Driving to Endanger. I

"Marketing is a huge issue in lhe
sense that there are major
intemationalcompanycOOlpeLitions
among insurance companies," said
David Paucrson .lhee'hicfoperating
orncer fOr the Propertics of
Washin gton Group insurance
company.
The PW Group. a $300 million
company, deals with casualty and
propcny insurance.
Roben McCabe. president of the
Narraganseu Electric Company.
deals with environmental concerns.
He explores ways of getting people
to conserve electrical power.
McCabe is also a member of the
Business School Advjsory
Committee.

,

From the U.S. Small Business
Administral1on, Mar), Brennan
Lukens. the Associate Deputy
Administrator for Basmess
Development. deals with real folks
who have day to day challenges in
their career progresses. She said,
''The marketing strategy for the90' s
re1ieson thc relationship among thc
custo mers and good product
definition."
In the classroom. she talked to lhe
students about competitive strategy ,
the intemaLional trade policy. and
the future of technology and what
changes the future will hold for
businesses.
Lukens remarked. -rhe students
[here1 are brighter and more
sophisticated than I wasat their age."

Administrator, continued from page'
counselor at Alrred University
before coming to Bryant
Alvarez adds, "My experience at
Alrred University has helped me a
great deal, nOl. only in seeing what
insLitutions arelike butalso what its
like working with people."
Heclaimshecameback toBryanl
because or the people,
"I think our students are unique.
They have their niche. I hope Bryant
wiU have the same student quality
in the future," stated Alvarez
Alvarez has the advantage or
seeing the students and , the
administrationsperspective. Hesays
that he sees the difference between
the twObut he believes th!lt the two
really work together well.
Alvarez is eager to work his way

up the ladder in admissions. His job
is to travel back and forth to New
Jersey, meet with alumni, act as a
reprcsenta.Live for the college at high
school and college nights, and to
interview students.
His mai n objec tive when
interviewing applicants, is to look
for people that hc thinks have the
quality to survive at Bryant and are
responsible.
His advice to the present and
incom ing stu dents is to use
extracurricular activi ties, career
services,and various other resources
as a means of getting involved.
" Involvement is a big part of
college. The resources are there,
sludentsjusl have to decide what to
do with them," says Alvarez
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Drowning in a Sea 01 Waste
I'm sure you're all happy 10 hear
Utal we 've been very busy ~ at the
Inshuur. For Stupid Research and
Ways to Waste Tax Payer Money.

Off the Cuff
Mark PlilldJ:
Arclrway Staff Wriler

As a matter of fact. we've been

workingnon-slopforquilesomelime
now, what with presidential races,

check bouncmg scandals, and Ted
Kenn«l.y's engagement gOlllg on.
By now, I hope you've rec:overed
from those nBSty hangovers from

National PccanDay. What'uhal you
say? You never heard of National
Pecan Day! That's lheprobJcm with
l.his country. Here we are at the
Instllute, working hard every day

from nine to five (except for when
"'e'~ playing golf), wasung your
tax money. and you don'l even have
lhe decency to know wrun we're

wasting it on! We've gOt a good
rrund tojust slbp wasting your money
and go out and play golf aU the time!
Sony for thai outburst. It's just
WI we don', gel a whole 101. of

recognition here at the Institute.
Every so often. though. wecome up
with a real doozy thaI geLS everybody
all cxcited. J don't like to brag, bw
SIU Wars was our idea. Yup, we
werejustsiuingaroundlheclubbou.sc
one aflemoon, drinking whiskey
S(tlUghl from the bottle (hey, even us
scientific types like 10 have fun!)
when someone said "Why don't we
put lasers up In the sky Q1ld Ity to
shoot nuclear missilesoutofthe sky.
It 's$Ocr.. ;.) !hat itmighl even work!"
Well, enough about our past
achievements. We· ...e moved on to
bigger ana better things. and we
couldn't be moreexcited about some
of these new projccu.1ltis year, we
CJtpect to waste more money than
~ver beforc!

Even as this is written, we're busy
buying up hundreds of thousands of
surgical smocks to stack in oW'
warehouses on top of lhe SurgiCllI
smocks we bought during the Korean

W".
And that's just the tip of the
iceberg! Of course, we were heavily
in...olved in that chock bouncing thing
-as a matter of fact, we created the
House bank. for the express purposc:
of wasting yaurmoney and inaeasing
thc deficiL Wedidn'tcounlooafew
bad apples abu.ring the privilege of
writing badchecks thoug.h.lf It h3dn 'I
been for those guys, we couId've
kept this scam going on for yeatS!
Mil/iollS of dollars wasted!
Oh well, no sense crying about
spilledmilk. We lhink OW' latC'-s1effort
has extraordinary potential to waste
money, and we're really excited
about it. It has come to our attention
ilial there is an o...erly large amount
of belly buuon Iinl being produoo.l
by the American People.
So we're working on a research
project to determine a leasible
method of oollccliUS aJl of tru$ tint
and finding someplace to drop it,
such as on Pat Buchanan.
This projecl is aClwJly an
elllension of ilial bov\lIe .;:misslOO
research we were working on.
Remember that one? That's where
we had you people convinced that
cows emil roughly two pounds of
methane gas per day. and these

emissions were having a significant

alect on Global Warming (I swear,
( am nO[ making this up).
That was a really expensi ...e
project. Why salary alone took up
more than 50 percent of the money
we budgeted. Why IS that, you ask?
Well. would you. wanlto stand out in
the middle of a pasture all day.
waiting fot some stupid animal to
pass gas? And then ~asure it? Boy,
we had you snowed but good that
time!
So nnyway. this belly button lint
idea cameOUI of the bovineenllssions
projC'et. What happened was this.
Oneofthose over-paid scientists out
U1 the pasture gOl really. really bored
one day (he probably had too much
sun and methane gas, too)and noticed
that his belly bUllon coliecLed
approximately 1.64 grams of lint
(';'\'Cry 12 hours.
And that got us to thinking. If we
conected thebclly buttonlint.of every
American on .a ..... eekly basis. we'd
end up wl!.ha rtally dUgusting. huge
ball of lint, roughly the size of Los
Angeles.
And then v.e got 10 thinking, ''What
could we do with a ball onint roughly
the sile of Los Angeles?"
Well. we couldn't think of
anything. TIns was enough to swing
our agency IntO action, planning and
budgeting a research prOJCCI10 study
potential uses for a be.! I ofbeUy button
lint roughl), the sile or Los Angeles.
WeexpecttospendaboutS50million
this year. And I'm happy 10 report in
the first three months of the research.
we've come up with aboUl 15 uses
fottbe linL BUll don't ha...e ume 10
tell you about them right now.
1 t~ off in ten minUles.

The Mysterious
"Magic" Mushroom
lbe original seulers - - - - - - - and acti...ities like dri...ing
of Nonh America first
aearareimpossible. Visfound out about mushual andauditory hallucinrooms the hard way.
aLions are also usually
What they found was a
presenl.
runuraldrug,psilocybin,
by Doris lIo"idge
-Acute anxiety T'C3C twhich triggered a
ions - in the form of sudbewildenng array of hallucinatory den mood swings can be frightening
effects· ~ic!
and tenifying for both yourself and
Psilocybin isn't a single mush- the help of aearing friend. It·s tough
room. There are tWO dozen differenl enough to face your fears, without
species. And the confusion doesn't doing it the hard way.
end thcte. Although psilocybin is the
On a positive DOte. mushrooms
main psychoach ...e ingredient,
areamilderhall~inog,enicthanLSD,
psilocin is responsibl e for the which is the major reason for their
psychedelic punch. Research lhows popularity. Peak effects typically
that psilocybin is convened in the occur within two hours of ingestion
body to psilocm before il triggers its and f adealtogether within 3.s hours.
mind-altering effects. While it's Tolerance develops rapidly and one
unceruin bow mushrooms cxtzt their does not de...e1op a physical depend.
effCClS, most researchen bel ieve the ence. Overdose, while not impos compounds disrupc the equilibrium ible. is unlikely, since a fatal dose is
m the brain of chemicals ilial regulate equal to more than 2,000 times the
sensory percept ions and Ihe psyc.hoac:ti...e dose.
processing of new information. And
Somecauuonsandconsiderations:
iliat's somet.hmg iliat people who
-Mushrooms are in high demand
learn aboul things the hard way learn and low supply. Som.emay begrocery
about psilocybin right away. Here's store mushrooms lacm with LSD.
how to learn about "magic mush·
.Since tht:re are two dozen SpeclCS
rooms" the easy way:
containing ...arying amounts of the
-In moderate doses of 1·5 grams, drug, gauging the safe dose is like
drymushtooms (10-15 groms fresh), guessing theamount of jelly beans in
trigger a rise in body temperature, a huge glass jar.
-Be especially careful of the
pulse rate, and blood pressure and
causes enlargement of the pupils. poiaonous "look a likcs." The ratio
Nausea. drowsiness. and feelings of of poisonous to "magic" is 10:1.
-Please doo't learn the hard way.
numbness are also common.
-As Uie effects build, LSD-like Lifehasmuchmoretooffer Thcreis
mood changes and distortions of time no magic to makmg I( belter. P1easc:
and space pcrceplion occur. Judge· stop by Health Services or the
ment and concenuatioo are affected Counseling Center if you want help_

Health
Services

Make up a course you need, or gel ahead in your program so you'll be able 10 complele a
double concentration in four years or have time for an internShip.
Choose from more Ihan 60 differenl offerings from Aslronomy 10 US Foreign Policy,
Accounting to Statistics.
Five-week day session runs May 20 to June 24. Seven-week evening sessIon runs May 20 to July 9_
Regisler in Ihe Pari-Time Siudies Office (Regislrar's Sune) in person, by mail, or by phone (232-6700 credil card only)
April 27 10 May 13.

l

Special early registration dates:
Wednesday, April 22, for July and December 1992 graduates;
Thursday and Friday, Apri l 23 and 24, for July and December 1992 and May 1993 graduates.

Five-week residence hall lee: $380 and mandatory meal plan: $475; seven-weel< reSidence hall lee: $432.

For more information, call 232-6210.
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For Seniors,
Job Search
by Lisa Ronca
and Annie Vaillancourt
]olUnDlism StudtlllS

jobs the students of the 1980's
sought.

The re is so me good news,
however.
Much o f the fru stra tion and
The Class of 1992 graduates from
across the nation are realizing thai anxiety that graduates felt last year
fmding a job in a recession may be has led 10 tbe growing awareness
like findi ng a needle in a haystack:. that job hunting is going to be a
Jobs are at a minimum and the great challenge. T hi s years'
number of skilled workers is ever graduates, therefore., are beginning
rising. As the recession continues, 10 look real islically at thechallenges
many companies are downsizing that face them and form strategies
their workforce and hiring fewer to set themselves apart from the
crowd.
inexperienced workers.
To help graduates form these
Furthermore. recruiters are mote
meticulous in their choosing of strategies, companiesand publishers
interviewees. According to the are producing brochures and reading
editor of Carttr FUluu s. Jeremy materials on job-h un ling and
Schlosberg. business srudenlS are in terviewing . Readi ng these
the ones most affected by the pamphlets and using their advice
dramatic decrease in on-campus will ensure thatstudents didn' t waste
corporate recruiters being their parenlS money by going to
college. Experts advise studenlS to
cltperienced nationwide.
To make matters worse. do extensi ve research and be
Schlosberg says, many graduates optimistic about finding the right
are looking for jobs where they feel job.
Even in a tight job market. the
they can make a difference and
achieve self-satisfaction. They're right information and the right
nOt searching for the rugh-paying attitude may lead to the right job.

Cheating 101: Wh It's All About
by Christopher Hinckltry
and Jason HaJl
Journalism Srutkms

school. According to the book, a
1987 survey of California sixth
graders found that 38 percem ofthe
students admitted to copying
It Ilappens every day . A little peek another's eJtanl. A nd a May 1991
onto a neighbor's lest, a nOle tucked stud y conducted by Rutgers
inlo a calculator case, or a basic University found that nearly 67
cheat sheeL l ust about everyone percent of all college students cheat.
Business students lead the
has cheated, or at least someone
you Imow has cheated, at some Lime, collegiate list of most avid cheaters,
in some way, shape, or fonn .
according to the Rutgers survey.
Some students cheat a I ittle, some Next are eng ineering majors .
cheat a 101, and some Cneal all the followed by science, economic,
Lime. Some swdents would say they communication, history, psychcould write a book: on how to cheat. ology, and English students.
Moore says, tongue in cheek (Of
Well , someone has. Michael
Moore, a 24-year-ol d j un ior perhaps nOl?), students should nm
jo ur nalis m major at R utgers feel guilty about cheating. He states
University. has capit.a1ized on the cheating is very much a pan of the
rme an of cheating and has wriuen real world. "Oleating prepares you ,
CIILoting 101: The Benefits and perhaps more than anything for the
FundamLl1lOls of Earning tht Easy working world," he says.
"A."
Moore goes on to say cheating is
Chtarillg 101 is a serious, yet just a wayofoutsmarting professors
satiric. approach to how to survive and a way to graduate with good
by cheating.
grades.
The satiric side is obvious from
Cheating on an exam seems like
the stan.. The book is dedicated to ~ minor offense compared to how
St. Francis COUege. in Loreuo. PA much cheating goes on in real life,
where Moore learned "cheating is Moore says, "Self- employed
pan of a college 'education.' ..
professionals like doctors, lawyelS,
As you read through the eighty- and building comraclOrs cheat the
six pages, you can see the book. isas government out of S24 billion
much about the values and systems doUars annually."
!.hat encourage and reward cheating
Moore continues, "Scientific
as it is about specific techniques.
researchers have been known to
Moore believes. for example, that cheat and falsify supposed
cheating begins in elementary breakthroughs in order to maintain

or gain fedcraJ and Stale funding
grants... So as you can see, cheating
in conege is a pale comparison."
CMoling IOJ is also full ofhelpful
hints - orwamings, if you happen to
be a professor. It lislS everything
from writing on thebill ofa baseball
hal to just bringing extra notes into
tbeexam.
It gelS into the more difficult
logistics of cheating as well . For
instance, Moore suggests you have
someone else take the exam for
yOU,oreven beuer. tell theprofessor
you are sick. set up a retest, go to the
original testday. get theexam, leave,
then go to the malceup exam .
The last two ideas, however,
would only work in large, lecture
halilype classes, Moore warns.
Besides identifying methods of
cheating. Moore also lislS some or
the tools of the trade. He names as
essentials, extra blue books, copies
of old exams, and a pen with a
retractable scroll. Moore even goes
as far as to give the eompany and
address where a cheater's pen can
be ordered.
You may pay a high price for
cheating in the fUlure, the momlislS
say, but for now. Moore's raking in
huge profilS from CIILoting 101 . He
is publishing and marketing
thousands of copies of the book.
htmselIand is selling them for S10
each. up from the original price of
S7 each.

Rresented by Special Olympics
Sat. April 4
Mon. April 6
Wed. April 8
Thu. April 9

Frank Santos
6:30 pm Janikies Auditorium
Deadline for Tennis & Softball Tournaments Intramural Office
9-1 Comfort
Graffix Sponsored by Senate
10-2 BTyant Center Commons
Caticatures
10-2 Bryant Center Commons
Headline Photos Sponsored by SPB & OPC
Fri. April 10
Famous Faces Sponsoreooy SPB & OPC
O-:eBryant Center Commons
10-2 Bryant Center Commons
Photo Buttons Sponsored b~ 5:0 .
pm
Tennis T?UJiIlatnent
Day at F}
• Suppo
Sat. April 11
Reggae Fest Sponsorecfb
South Dining Hall.
_ _"'"'""..,..,.~__--------------~Q)ldmjssion/donations welcome
Sun. April 12
Softball Tournament
9:30 am
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Bryant College
Oxford Union Society
Debate
"This house believes the ends
always justify the means."

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8
PAPITTO DINING ROOM
7:30PM
FREE ADMISSION
RECEPTION TO FOLLOW

In memory ofMicliae[ rr. Cain

Sponsored by SPB and the
Debate Society of Bryant College
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Are There Really Jobs Out
There in Retail Sales?
The bureau of labor Statistics
has identified relail sales as the field

offering the mostncw jobs between
now and 2005. yet 17,000 retail
stores are expected to fol d this year
and the problems of such stores as
Korveuc's. Bonwil Teller, and
Ames are well known.
Even long-lime merchants. (such
asMacy'sandScars)areina slump,

and many aggressive discount
merchandisers (like New York's

Career Savvy
careers in the retail rlCld lies in
hitching your wagon to a successful
merchandizing team. Some think
that big Stores (Marshall Field,
Burdine's. Wanamaker's) have had
their day_

Crazy Eddies) are in serious trouble.
How can a fi eld with so many
BUI Wal-Man stores arc going
problems offcr opportunities to slroOg in non metropolilan areas
those planning careers? For starter.!, and even Montgomery Ward seems
assume that people are going to on the road back.
feed, clothe. and house themselves
Smaller specialty stores, close to
and stores are going to play the consumer tastes and able to adjust
major role in meeting those needs. more quickly , may also offer
But which stores? That is the key. attractive futures.
The secret to planning successful
The highly successful Gapoffers

clothes for the whole family thai. are
durable, attractive and moderalely
priced.
Stores that cater to panicular
markets may do well: busy women
executives or older women, sports
enthusiasts, orchildren. Spectacular
resu lts, and failures, follow
advertising and merchandizing
innovations.
Success in a retail sales career
will be related to the success of the
enterprise wi th which one is
affiliated. Candidates forjobs in the
field should spend more time
reviewing rteent financial repcns
than recruiting literature and, once
hired, should be prepared to leave at
any time for a store more altuned to
lOIl1orrow's markets.

How to Kill the
Person Who Has
Been Making Your
Lile ALiving Hell
Have you ever

cause problems.
known someone,
My fint '"g who in the wink of
gestion to you, if
an eye can make
you have the
you so mad you
Cindy Gale
money. is an aswant to spit? They
ArchwayStajf Writer
sassination atcan do Lhe litUest._ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ tempt. It's quick,
thing, always unintentional of easy, and doesn't link you to the
co urse, and they get you so crime. Theonlydrawback to this.as
aggravatedancientChinesetonures already mentioned, is Lhe price. It
come to mind? How do you go can be rather expensive, but, it may
about getting rid of this person so be worth it just to watch thc person
they won't cause you any more get done in.
Q Career Opportunities News,
Thi s method also has its
problems .. ,read on and discover
January, /992
what many people have gone to advantages because you can be at
the place the person dies without
prison for.
Let me set thescene for you. You committing the acl You can WaLCh
go out, in a brand new outfil You lheactual "hit" take place, and not
look sharp and you know il. Upon have your namc auached to il Who
arrival at your destination, you see could ask for more?
your arch-enemy across the room
The good thing about asthe way. Easterpulls us up from our wearing something that resembles sassinations is they work:. Just look
boot straps and helps us to put life something youcan 'teven describe. 8tJFK! It's been how long and they
and the ultimate challenges that life You leave the room this person isin still have no cluc as to what
poses , inlo a new, Christian because you don 't even want to be happened!
perspective. The gift of life fmds its breaLhing the same air they ate.
Tar and feath ering is a method
highest realization in the faith we
You are immediately aggravared that was in fashion many years ago.
haveinthe resurrection. The oottOm this person is there, but you become thatdoesn', really seem appropriate
line is: all is grace, all is holy, all is determined not to let them destroy anymore. It can be replaced in the
redeemed through the Easter your evening, at any COSI. You go modem world by pouring syrup on
proclamation, even those little about your evening, mingling wiLh the person and setling a mound of
tragedies life may ha\'c in store for thepeoplethere, ha\'inga wonderful red ants free upon the person. This
us.
time.
accident can be rationalized at a
Then.. .lhty walk into the room breakfast picnic.
During this Holy Week of 1992,
join us rorservices.Comecelebrate you were trying to hide in and you
Poisoning is something that
around the table of the LonI. Jesus feel your entire night isdestmed to always has, and always will, be
walks with us. Jesus lives with us be ruined. How do you go about around. Whether you use rat poison
and we wi th hi m. HAPPY getting rid of this person so they do in their coffee, or arsenic on their
EASTER!
not cause you any more pain, donu(S,il will eventuallygct thejob
aggravation and angui sh? done. The demiseofyour "favorite"
Hoty Week Schedule
Murder.. . Mur<lcr inthefirstdegree. person WIU be gradual and again,
April 12, 1992, Passion Sunday,
Now, let's get one thing straight you will get to watch them weaken
Palm Sunday (with blessing and right oifthe bat. This person may or day by day by day...
distribution of palm) Masses at may not have done anything to you.
AnoLher fun way togct ridofthat
12:00 noon in Bryant Center 2A & There isjust someth ing aoout them person is to set a colony of killer
28. 8:00 pm Special Palm Sunday you don't like, for whateverrcason. bees loose m that persons bathroom
Mass
with
Father
Pat, You may not like the way they eat while they are in the shower. Nnte:
internationally
acclaimed their icecrcam ,or the way they talk, This should be done aner you have
composer/singer of sacred music. orevent.hewaytheyonlyeatthetop sealed the balh.room door and
Father Pat will share some of his part of their corn muffi ns. window shut.so they can 't escape.
music with us at the Liturgy, All are Remember, nothing has been done
On the subject of the bathroom,
welcome! The Mass will be to you by them and you want La eleclfocution can always be an
celebrated in the PapiUO Dining cause them bodily harm. But then interesting way to die. Dropping a
Room. Hope to see you there. Mass again, if you want to kill them for curling iron or hair drycr into the
ofLhe Lord's Supper. Mass 8t5:00 reasons such as this, I'd hale to see bathtubwhile someoneis initisone
what you'd do to them if they of those everyday, run-of-the-mill
pm, Bryant Center2A &. 2B
household accidents that would
April!6, 1992, Holy Thursday, actually did something.
There are several ways in which probably go unquestioned.
Chrism Mass. Mass at 10:30 am.
This, however, is one you would
Cathedral or Sts. Peter and Paul, ),oucanget ridofthis person. Some
of them are more creative than have to wony about cleaning up
Providence, RI
April 17, 1992, Good Friday. others, and somemorepainful.ltall after, Who wants to mop the water
Commemoration of the Death or depends on how much pain you upoffthebatbroomfloortheperson
Christ. SetVices at 12:05 pm, Bryant want 10 cause Lhem and how much dripped while Lhey were screaming
in excruciating pain?
Center2A &. 2B . The annual Good of a mess you want to clean up.
Now, when! think ofmuroer, the
But honestly folks, do you really
Friday collection will be taken up at
fustthingsthatcomesto mymindis want to cause someone Lhat much
this service.
Apri1 18, 1992, Easter Vigil. Mass blood, fun andbutchery.Whatbetter pain? What about Lheir fam ilies?
of the Vigil of Christ's Resurrectioo. way to brighten your day than by Won't they be missed? Not by you
Mass at 7:00 pm , Bryant Center 2A doing one thing that would make of course, but they probably would
&. 2B. (This Mass fulfills the Easter your Iifeso much easier- killing the be by someone.
one person you would like to see
But, if that person does cause you
Sunday Mass obligation)
April 19, 1992, Easter Sunday. die. Sorry, I' m a horror movie fan! that much misery, and you see their
But, in reality, would doing this death as the only way 10 alleviate
Mass of the Resurrection of the
Lord. Mass at 12:00 noon, Bryant actually make your life easier? that aggravation, in the words of
Center 2A &. 2B (There will be NO Wouldn't this aClually make Lhings Nike, "J ust 00 It!!" It may make
more difficult since you would be your life a liUle more complicated,
8 :00 pm MASS}
behind bars and you wouldn't have but it will sure make you feeJ beuer!
Editor' s Note: /fby some chilnce
to see their horrible face again
We're Fighting For Your Life. anyway? This would ultimately a murderdDestakepface.theawhor
defeat your purpose, and make you ofthisarlicle is /Wt heldresponsibfe.
miss fun years ofyOUf life.
Theauthorntitherownsan icepick.
Arnertcan Heart
But, if you do want to waste /Wr is planning on purchasing one
Association
twenty to thiny years of your life , and did not do any scientific
L_~~_ _ ______---' there are many ways to bump off
research to see which method is
thatindividual sotheywillnolonger moSt eJ/eCliW!.

The Real Scoop

-

Easter: New Lile & New Joy
This semester is just nying byl l
can't believe that the Cadberry
Bunny commercials are back on the
old lUbe. Easter is j ust around Ihe
comer. And, folks, this is my favorite
by Fa/her Doug Spina
time of Lhe year. New Life is
Ca/hollc ChiJpiain
springing up all around us, our
frie nds !.he geese are back, the trees message: "He is not here! He is
are budding, term rapers are due, risen!"
flowers sprouting, and the harsh
It's soeasy to get weighted down
winds of winter are giving way to by our lives and the problems of
the genUe wann breezes of spring. living: school work, relationships,
YES! h is the season of Easter- our family mallers, fi nances, and so
hope is renewed in the promise of forth . It is easy forus to tum inward
Christ's peace and we are reborn and selfIShly think that the world
and freed in the moment of the revolves around us • and what did
resurrection as we stand before the we do to deserve the pains and liwe
empty tomb marveling at the angel's tragedies that life metes out along

Chaplain's
Corner

There are hundreds
of questions on the
GMAT, GRE and LSAT.
This checklist will help
you answer aI/ of them.

1v1
1v1
1v1
1v1

K.plan makes

"stlrc: p convenient.

\'(Ijrh 150 centcrs An thousands of daM sch~dules. thc
odds :l.te: wc' ll ~ ready to te:lch whcn and where: you
nc:c:d us 10 be: there.

K.plan help, you m""'g' yo", ,im'.

Diagnostic tCStS and rsonalized counseling hel p you
recogOltC stumbli ng hlocks carly on,
rhey hurt
your performance.

heforc~

K.pJ.n off", the b"t

v.ti",.

Our courscs arc compctitivdy deed and offer the
complete preparation that has ~dpcd more students get
into the school of their choice than anyone else.

K.pl,n i, ,h, ind" my I"d".

53 years of experience and 2 million graduates prove
wc've gOt the expert ise and resources it rakes 10 help
students succeed.

1-800-KAP-TEST
Kaplan Test Prep
~ The Answer

Cl I992 Slanl~y H. K..plan Ed\lc.,ionol C~mor L,d.

t
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ACool Evening With LUSH
by Pete Mancuso
JUSt who is Lush anyway? What
is Lush? Well, they'le an Indieband
from London for starters. What the
hell does Indie mean?
These are aUplausible questions
for theaverage Bryantsludenl. lndie
is simply short for Independent
Record Label, in other words alter·
native or progressive music. An
Indie label usuals means lack of
radio airplay for that group.
Lush has only been around since
19&8. The members fonned oUlof a
desire to be in band. As Sludents of
NOM London Polytechnic, Lush
has had one change in their linc·up;
a new bassist, no big deal.
Three EP imponreleases on Brit·
ish Iabe14AD allhc close of the lasl
decadecswblished Lush as "up and
coming." This year brings Lush a

more or less lame. The college
crowd didn' t seem too impressed
with Lush; Lush didn't seem too
impressed with the crowd; it was
mutual. MOO referred 10 the crowd
as "comatose."
MOO probably didn't mean to
offend, but shedid. Lush is a young
band and not 100 many people
would argue that they stiJi have
some maturing 10 do. I certai nly
wouldn't argue, Lush is probably

a phony conversation. h was sim·
ply a polil.ical move to make myself
fee l at home, but the conversation
Iwned out to be excellent. And !he
best part about it was that Bill
Clintion's name never came up.
AI this point I was ready to con·
front MOO. As I approached her, I
helped myself to a celery stick in
order to appear more relaxed. MOO
was real down 10 eanh. Of course I
told her I was a big fan and that I
even sawher in her hometown Lon·
don.
We talked about music, drugs,
and the youth culture of today. We
both agreed mat the Madchester
scene in the U.K. was definitely
dead and the kids needOO.lO mellow
out She was not afraid 10 express
her opinion.
I asked Miki what she thought
about the concert fans in America.
'They suck'" she rep6ed without
hesill1oon. I guess she uu1y didn'l
care about offending anyone. J udg·
ing from the crowd that evening at
Campus Club, she's probably right
Miki, feeling guilty maybe. did
express an appreciation for the city
of Chicago and the band's fans,
She's not so harsh on America afler

newa1bumSPOOKY(4ADIRepri~)

produced by Lhe Cocleau Twins'
Robin GuLhrie.
SPOOKY is currently atop the
collegecharu and the band has been
enjoying an incredible amount of
press in every possible publication
from Rolling Slone to the
NicePa{Xr. On Tuesday night. the
cit)'ofProviclencewasluckyeoough
to have Lush play downtown.
The venucwas the CampusClulr
"Lush only $6, with special guests
Babes in Toyland and The Lau·
rels." Subsiding through the open
acts was grueling. Lush was greeted
with a wann welcome. Cead singer
and guitarist M1ki Berenyi wasted
no time with a hello, not even a
smlle; ...maybe she's still sore about
the Revoluuoo.
They begnn with a tr3Ck off the
new album. Which one I'm not too
sure. Lush's songs are very similar,
so similar many lunes were indis·
linguishable. Yet it is all so sooth·
ing. Their sound is like a meUow
groove, much like the Coctcau
Twins' sound (although Milci hates
that comlX'Uison. Guthrie' s influ·
ence is evident). Their latest single
"For Love" was a maybe the forth
song of the set.
Miki's voice was barely audible.
yet something made it work, maybe
it was: Miki's farc:.red hai.rar maybe
it was that black ribbed sweater she
was sponing, which is just so en
vogue.
The crowd al Campus Club was

used to the popularity thal Britain
gives them.
Quickly Lush finished thingsoff,
but not without a decent encore.
The show was good, but the excite·
ment of the evening would come
laler.
As Lhe crowd diffused inlO the
cold streetsofProvidcnce, t found
myself unsatisfied with a mere per.
rormance. I realized the fun was
going on behind closed doors. I
altenlpted 10 convince security I
needed to get backstage, tellmg
him 1 was a WJMF disc·jockey,
concert reviewer, anything I could
think of.. he was not impressed.
At this POlOt I realIZed I needed
10 make a deft move. I brought my
StOry elsewhere. Bob was the cho-sen ooc. He had sold me the lush
tickets earlier and we established
some rapport. Bob is a great guy.
The next thing I knew, 1 was
submerged inlOIDerealmsof back·
stage land. Leaving behind my fel ~
low Bryant concert goers, Greg
and Jason, f was no longer a com·
mon spectalOr. I was chillin' back·
sll1ge with Lush.
Happy as a kid in a candy store,
I quickly realized I knew nobody.
That didn', mailer, I made friends
swiftly . Trying to act as cool as
possible. 1 struck up a conversa·
tion with a few people. Sure it was

Theevening had ended on adefi·
nite high. The whole night was an
excellent experience. Since the
show, I haven' t SlOpped listen 10
SPOOKY and it seems 10 only get
better each time. It's definitely
wonh your time and money,
As faras Lush live. well, it would
probably only be wonh it if you are
as I ucky as I was to hang backstage
Ilnd rap aboul life with Miki. Butof
course thiS IS only my opmlon,
which I am free to express in this
great coonrry of ours... •
BdiJor's Note: TM writer is a
WJMF disc jocuy. llis show,
Massi ve RIuIOrit:, can be MOTd
everyMonday/rom6pmtopm. &.
Wednesday JOpm·Jam on FM 88.7
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Finding jobs is a very difficult
task ror many students who are
graduating this year .Fort.hoseor us
in the ROTC program OUr time and
dedicationhaspaidorf. Threeofthe
cadets have a part tlffie job with the
Reserves and Lhe remaining three
will be serving on Active Duty which
has becomedifficult lO earn. As you
may have heard large cuts in the size
or today'! Anny are being made.
Each one of the Bryant cadelS that
requested Active Duty received it,
as did those who asked for Reserve
Duty.
Following graduation sometime
during the summer or early fal l, the
new lieutenanLs will be going 10
OffICer Basic Cour$e (OBC) where
they will be learning the duties that
they will be expected 10 perform as
well as the sWldards they will be
required 10 maintam in theirrespcc·
live branches.

The following cadelS received
Active Duty: Mauhdi Kaleskas,
Field Artillery, who will be attending OBC at Fort Sill, OK. Brian
Jenkins andJames Murray received
Commissions in the Jnfanuy and
will attend OBC at Fort Benning,
GA. Jenkins and Murray will also
be going to Ranger School follow·
ing their OBC.
The fOllowing cadets received a
Reserve Duty Commission: Don
Moyer. Infantry, also auending
OBC at Fort Benning, GA. Dave
Burke. Armor, al1ending OBC at
Fort Knox, KY ,andJoe Massaroni,
Finance, attending OBC at Fort
Benjamin Harrisoo, IN.
All the cadets have worked very
hard 10 earn their commissions.
10 have over half or the gradu·
aLing class earn active duty appoint·
n'lCnlS is a reflection of the quality
of the Bryant cadets corps and
Bryant students in general,'· said
CPT Jim Parker.

American Heart .
Association V

ATTENTION ACCOUNTING
MAJORS
The Becker CPA Review Course is
offering a scholarship in the form of a
FREE review course.

I

Special Bryant Discount

by Brian K. JenJcins
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Cadet Commissions
Announced
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GENERAL REQUIREMENTS:
Must have a cumulative GPA of at
least 3.5 and be a member of the
Accounting Association.
A resume and transcript must be
submitted to Box 2295 by Monday,
April 20 to be eligible.

If you have any questions regarding
the scholarship contact Tracy Noga
at 232-8188.

5tRTS & 1:NTERTAINMENT

THE ARCHWAY

The Heidi Chronicles Hits
Home at Trinity Repertory
Julia Kahler
Archway SuxjfWriter
1M Heidi Chroniclts, at the Trin·
ity Repertory Company, is an ex·
cellent poruayal of American val·
ues. This conl.emporary play, writ·
ten by Wendy Wasscrstein, has been
pcrionned. on Broadway, as well as
gaining Tony and Pulitzer acclaim,
The story follow! the fears and
dreams of an optimistic American
woman, Heidi Hotland, as she lives
tJuough the 60s, 70s, 80s, and 90s,
Heidi is a feminis t an historian,
who believes that ' aU people deserve 10 fulfill their potential.'
When she is at a political cam·
paign in the 60s, she meets Scoop
Rosenbaum, a liberal joumalist.
Scoop questions Heidi about her
goals and doubts her scU confidence. "00 you know what you are,
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Perf~rming

priorities. lfhemanied Heidi , lhey

would conslanllybecompeting with

Heidi? You are 8 serious,good per-

each other for fulfillment. be reasoned.
In lhe80s, Heidi' sgirlfriendsgive
into lhe male dominated arena of

son. And thai. is an unfonuna.tecon-

silCom wtitingin HoUywood. Their

Lradiction," Scoop said.

thinking becomes very superficial

contepmporary comedy about a
Yankee in a sma ll town in
Alabama.Presented by The Shoestr ing Players at The Assembly
Theatre, Route 107. Harrisville,RI.
TickelS arc $5 call 568-0405.

Arts,

March 18 • April 21 Macbeth
one of Shakespeare's most explosive and powerful uagedies8t T rin·
ity Reper tory Company. 201
Washington Strcet, Providence.
Tickcl prices mnge fonn $22-S30.
Please cal l the box office for more
infonnation 3514242.
March 27 • May 3 l'ht Heidi
ChronicieJbyWendyWasserslein.
an award winning comedy at the
Trinity Repertory Com pany,
April Il The Int.emationallnsti·
tute of Rhode Island wilt hold its
sixth annual Spring Carnival Ball
Samba into Springtime il will
feature George Ande's Bran En·
semble wruch Includes thegirls from
Ipanema and famous Carnival
The Heidi Chronicles has been Dancers from Rio. Fancy dress is
called "an enlightening poruaitof a preferred. 9pm ' lam Rhodes-m·
genemtion," Although all viewers lhe,Pawtuxet Ballroom in Cranston,
may not have lived through this era, Tickets are S25, call 461·S940.
the underlying themes appeal to all
Man:h 27 . April 4 JUSl Soulh of
generations. This excellent play Brilliant by Suzanne E. Pouliot a
runs through May 2. Call Trinity at
521-1100 for ticket infonnalJOn.

Another of Heidi' s melong and Heidi feels alone. Sitting in a
friends is Peter Patrone. whom she brighl pink Los Angeles TeSuwranl
meetS 3l a high school dance. Peter she thinks that arlen " whut makes
becomes a caring pedialrician wilh you :1 person keeps you from be·
caustic sarcasm. He and Heidi reo coming a person."
Heidi questions the changing
main very close frie nds, however.
nothing else can come of their rela- roles of women and ridicuJcs the
tionship. Peter admits his homo- superwoman of me 1990s. There
seltuality to Heidi ala feminist pro- were eJtcclJent pcriormances by
Cynthia Strickland, who played
<est,
Heidiauends consciousnessrais- Heidi, Fred Sullivan the sensitive
ing rap sessions. in order 10 make Peter Patrone, and Andrew Mumicl;,
senseofher valuesand ideas. Scoop the inteUtgent calculating Scoop
eventually marries a woman whom Rosenbaum.
The scenes of the play arc tied
he does nOllove. A t the wedding
reception. Heidi confronts Scoop. together by a sbde show depicting
Scoop admits his love for Heidi. but American protests, presidents, and
says lhat his marriage is a mauer of icons of our recent history.

9
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Musical
Performances:

__ ~~~~~~~~~~

4/1 DeMjs McClmhy Band at
the Last Call.
4/2 Out of the Blue at the last
Call.
4f3 BuckwMot Zydeco 3t the
Last Call.
4/4 Young Neal & The Vipers
and Sparrows at the Last Call.
Every Thursday The Wicked
Stupid Da n ce Pa rty at Club
Babyhcad, Dance to the lateSt progressive music,
Every Sunday and Wednesday
The Providence Bookstore Cafe
at 500 Angell Street in Providence.
A cool place to have a drink and
Wk. Also browse in the bookstore
neJtt door,

Heidi

MENU OF THE WEEK

Week of: 4/3-4/9

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST
HOT CEREAl.:
t-MD COOKED EGGS
EGGS TO ORDER

PANCAKfB
SAUSAGE OMELEr
t<lME FAlES
DONUTS
BAGElS'
FRESH FAUIT'
BlUEBERRY OOFFEE CAKE
W NCH
CHIU
Cl..A.'IICHOWDER
HOT ITAUAN GRINDER
MACARONI & CHEESE
DEU'IGRIl1.
PAASUED POTATO'
SUCEO CARROTS·
MIXED VEGETABLES'
CARROT CAKE
FRESH FRUIT'

DINNER
BATTER DIPPED FISH
BAKED ASH'
B8Q CHICKEN'IIW<ED
CHICKEN
HOT OOANED BEEFIAYE
SALAD BAR'
FRENCH FRIES
MEXICAN CORN'
FRENCH GREEN BEANS'
CHERRY CHEESECAKE
DINNER ROLLS'

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

BFfJNCi"'

BRUNCH

HOTCEAEAL
HARD COOKED EGGS
EGGS TO ORDER
FRENCH TOAST
SAUSAGE UNKS
PATIYMELT
CHICKEN i'UGGETS
TAOO BAR'
DEU'IGRILL
SAlAD BAR'
SCANDINAVIAN
MIXEDUEGS'
SPINACH'
POTATO PUFFS
CHCKEN RICE SOUP"
CHIU
BAGElS
ASSORTED DESSERTS

HOTCERfAL'
HARD COOKED EGGS
EGGS TO ORDER
BEEF MACARONI
CASSEROLE'
BACON
PAnY MELT
PANCAKES
PHILLY CHEESE STEAKI
ONIONS
DEU'IGRIll.
SAlAD BAR'
HOME FRIES
PEAS & MUSHROOMS'
WAX BEANS'
CHICKEN />K)()DLf
SOUP'
ASSORTED DESSERTS
CHIU
BAGELS'
OONUTS
FRESH FRUIT'

DINNER
BEEF STEW
BEEF & BEAN BURRITO
FRENCH BREAD PIZZA'
DEU'IGRILl
SAlAD BAR'
CAUUFlDNER'
CAPRI BLEND
VEGETABLES'
poppy SEED NOODLES'
ASSORTED DESSERTS
FRESH FRUIT'
:NHEAT RCUS'

DINNER
ROAST BEEF
CHICKEN POLYNESIAN'
SHELLS & TOMATO
SAUCE'
DEU' lGRlI..
SAlAD BAR'
BAKED POTATO'
SQUASH MEDLEY'
SLICED CARROTS'
ASSORTED DESSERTS
ITAllAN BREAD'

MONDAY
BREAKFAST
HQTCEREAI.:
HARD COOKED EGGS
EGGS TO ORDER
OOUNTRY STYLE EGGS
STRA'A'BERRY CREPES
HASH BROWNS
BAGELS'
DONUTS
ONNAMQN ROLLS
FRESH FRUIT'
WNCH
CHIU
MlNESTRONE SOUP"

SHEPHEAD·S PIE
CHEESE BUNTZES
RISSOl...E POTATO'
WHIPPED SQUASH'
BAOCOOU CUTS'
COOKIES
FRESH FRUIT'
DINNER
BAKED HAMIRAISIN

TUESDAY

-Treat Yourself
Right

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

BREAKFAST

_ A ST

8AEAJ<FAST

HOT CEREAL
HARD COOKED EGGS
EGGS TO ORDER
CHEESE OMELET
t<lME FRIES
APPLE FRITTERS
OONVTS
BAGELS'
FRESH FRU ff'

HOT CEREAl
HARD COOKED EGGS
EGGS TO ORDER

1"K)T CEREAL
HARD COOKED EGGS
EGGS TO ORDER
TOMATO & CHEESE
OMELET
HASH BROWNS
APPLE FRrnER
OOFFEECAKE

BACON OMELET
POTATO PUFFS
FRENCH TOAST
BAGELS'
FRESH FRUIT'
SWEETAOLLS

MUffiNS
WNCH
CHIU
CHICKEN RICE SOUP'
HfI.M & CHEESE
CROISSANT
BAKED ASH'
FRIED FISH'
DaJ',-GRll
SALAD BAR'
CAUUFLDWER'
LYONNAISE POTATO
PEAMJT BUTIER COJKlES

DINNER
PASTA BAR'
SALCE
CHICKEN JUMBALAYA'
FRIED VEGETABLES &
BAKED CHICKEN'
SHRIMP'
BROCOOU CAUUFLO'NER
MEATBAl..LSUB'
SALAD BAR'
CANDIED SWEET POTATO
ITAUAN BREAD'
GINGERED VEGETABLES'
BROCCOU'
GREEN BEANS'
FLORENTINE VEGETABlES
YB.l.OW CAKEJCHOC.
CHOCOLATE CREAM
FROSllNG
SQUARES
FRENCH BREAD'

LUNCH
CHIU
BEEF BARLEY SOUP'
GINGER CHICKEN'
QUARTER POUND
BURGER
BROCOOU CHEESE
QUICHE'
AlCE PIlAF'
ORIENTAl VEGETABLES·
SLICED CARROTS'
CH<XXJLATE CAKE
DINNER
ROAST TURKEY
BAKED ASH FLORENTINE'
BAKED ASH'
TOATEWNlIMARINAAA

SAUCE
WHIPPED POTATO'
OORN'
ITAUAN GREEN BEANS'
CHCXX>LATE COCONUT
BARSDINNER ROLLS

WNCH
CHIU
MINESTRONE SOUP
CHICKEN CUTLET
SANDWICH
BAKE N' BROil FISH'
BAKED FISH
SLOPPY JOE'
RICE'
GREEN BEANS
SALAD BAR'
BUTTER SCOTCH
BROWNIE

DINNER
HONEY BAKED CHICKEN'
BAKED CHICKEN'
HAM & POTATO AU
GRATiN
CHEESE lASAGNA
SALAD BAR"
LYONNAlSE POTATOES
MIXED VEGETABLES'
BR<x::COU CUTS'
L£MON SQUARES
FRESH FRUIT'
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Alpha Phi
by Ann Picone
Hey everyone. hope you had yet
another great wcekcnd of events!!
Thc weekcnd slattedorFriday with
a gathering on the floor. il wasgreat
10 see cveryone!! The fonnal was a
blast. They seem to get beucr and
better each year!! We sure had fun .
A big CONGRA 11.JLAnONS
goes to Solo [Of reccivmg the besl
sister award and to all the othcr
sisters who received awards.
Congrats!! A thanks 10 Liz and
Wcndy forplanning the mcmorable
lime!!
A thanks to Gem and Psuedo for
a job weIJ done!! In awards last
week: SIS - Krunch, S.O.T.W - 2much, and SPACE - Chumlcy.
Happy Binhday goes to Snees, fl,
OL Ill1d Newt!! Enjoy your b-dny!
Alpha Phi is sponsoring an Easter
Egg Hunt for the SL Aloysius Boys
Home on Thursday, April 9. 1992
a14:30pm ti116:00 pm.lfanyone is
interested in having some Easter
fun contact any of the sisters for
more info! We would appreciate it!
We wish Alpha Phi at Bryant a
very Happy Birthday (Tuesday.

M:lt'Ch31 It!)
Quote of the week:: Hey girlie
what's your name? ThoughllOporl'
der:Areyou 120r211

Alumni.

Bryam Players will also be presenting "Bye-Bye Birdie" April
lOth-12th in the audilOrium. Perronnances are scheduled for: Fri, &
Sat at 8pm. Sun. at 2pm & 8pm.

Admission isS3 - students. S5 aduhs.
Come see the show!!
Well,the twO shows are coming
along marvelously. In this ring we
have "An AClOr's Nighunare"with
everyone pulling IOgelher - lel's
kccp the energy high - we're doing
great! And in the ather ring we have
"Sye--ByeBitdic" -I've ncverhcard

so much screaming in my lifc! The
tension is on-just IWO weeks! It's
lookingrcalgood-kccpilUp! Don't

and Dave O'Brien on their scholarship awards as well.
In spons news. the Manlets remained undefeated this week by
beating Phi Kappa Sigma 29-27.
The C learn also won by (erfcilla
Phi Kappa Sigma. The B team
fought hard, playing a crushing
game of basketball wilt! Kappa Delta
Rho. Soccer C also won by forfeit.
Quote of the week. "You look
like a six car pile up." Question of
the week. "Who is a better driver,
Mike or Marcel?" Adios.

Delta Zeta
by Audra Roderiguu

and Jenn Lopes
The beautiful weather this weekend seemed togiveeveryonea touch

by Michael Preoflash

Well. I hopeeveryonehadagood
time this weekend at our White
Carnation formal at ML Snow.
Thanks to sllthe alumni and brothers who made the weekend a smashing success. Congratulations goout
10 Dana Smith for Brother of the
Year and 10 MBtc Jara for Unsung
Brother of the Year. Congratulations to John Biscotti. John Abbott

Delta Kappa
Epsilon
by Sean Leone
Congratulations to aU election
winnersand our new E-Board: President Welch, Exccuuve V.P. L-ski,

Social V.P. Aaron, Secretary Mam.

forget - FUN. FUN, FUN!

Delta Chi

Province Weekend on April 10th.
Last bUl cenainly not leasl. a 00..
lated Happy Birthday goes OUI to
Elan!!

of spring fever.
We hope that any sisters going 10
formals this weekend will have a
good time.
On Sunday aflCmoon we gave a
warm welcome to our Province
Collegiate Director, Fran Carnes.
She was full of energy and personalilY and left our chapter With a very
positive feeling. WeareaU looking
forward to seeing hcr again at our

LOHDOH
MOSCOW
PARIS
AUCKlAHD
TOKYO
SAH F1!AHCISCO
HEW YORK

Treasurer HeclOr, Pledgemastcr
AJ" and Sergeant at Anns Boomer.
TheA-soccer team is now at .500
with a shocking 10·\ win over SigEp. Wayne scored thegamc's only
goal laIC in the firsl half and the
defense held on 'SlrOOg the rest of
the way. Also. the B-league basket~
ball team brought out its secret
weapon,JeCf Vlach. in its win over

112 R.ound trip flres (rom 8onon.
bued on a round trip purchue!
Taxes and surcharges nor included.

KDR.
Congratulations 10 Dan and Dennis. for their awards at me pledge
(onnal this weekend. for ajob well
done. Thc fonnal was a great suc-

•

171 Angell Screec.comer of Thayer

cess,

401·331·5810

On a sad note, Opie is leaving
Campus Scene. Happy birthday
wishes to Aaron.

Call Now

Beta Sigma Chi
by Brian Bub/usb
Greal weekend at Beta! Beta
safety upof the week: Always lock

your window.
We are anxiously awaiting our
formal this wcekend. Tt'sonly days

away.
Finally, Beta soccer started their
run towards a second straight
undcfeatcdscason by defeating TEP
in a thriller. 1-0. The game winning
goal was scored in sudden death
ovenime on an astounding bicycle
kick by Fudd while Ike screened the
goalie. Syd grabbed everything in
his sight making S3 saves. We are
looking 10 the championship already. See ya.
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BHC
by Nicole Cloutier

National Hunger Clean-Up Day
(NHCO) is almost here. We now

ha ve fo ur defi nite worksites;
Cranston . Easl Pro vi dence.
Johnston, and North Providence.
Members will be lOOking for sponsors over the next couple of weeks.
Give generously; it is for people
who aren 'tas forwnate as you. Support NHCD for a good cause.
We all hope to sec you Friday
aflernoon from 4-7 at the Comfort
with DJ Joe. The cover will go
toward NHCD. Come out and have

(0

( :111 ~t:llt.'

to

~t:lt!;' on \l ___~l when you

loU"t

di:1I dirt'C\ .J And

Ihl\\'

you luuld

:11'>1) get

10% bad un :111

the long distance calls you make with your card.· 0 Of course when you use your Calling Card, you'll

a good time for a good cause. Our
final meeting before NHCO is on
Apri1 8th at 8:00 in Meeting Room
2A. Anyonc interested please feel
free 10 attend. See you all soon.

always be connected to the rdiable Service you've come to expect from AT&T. 0 Su. as yuu see. thert's

Bryant Players
by Lori Nowak
Hit of hits! Light the lights! This
is il! The night of nights! And oh
what fun il'U be. on with the show!
This is it!
"An Actor's Nightmare" will be
performed on Sunday, April 5th at
2pm in the South Dining Room.
Admission will be S2-slJJdents. 54·
Adminislratorsn, Faculty, and

only one way to describe the AT&T C(~III)lg Card in to ua y's co l lege environm<::nt. Indi spensable.

Gel an AT&T Calling Cardloday. cau J 800654·0471 LxI. 9728.
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395
170
49
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Phi Sigma Sigma

Finance
Association
by Henry S, Thompson

The Finance Association held its
elections earlier this week. Next
year's officers are as follows:
President- Sl8CeySpidlc; VicePresident -Mark Bemier,Secretary
- Christopher Hinckley: Treasurer
- Bill Cameron; InvesOllent Chairperson - Jessica Perkins: Public
Relations Chairperson - Matthew
Sprague
Congratulations and best of luck
to you. I'd a1so like to thank Mike,
AHsson. Maricanncn. 3Sld S leve for
a11lheir help this past year.
Our next meeting date has not
been set yet, but wiU be annouced
shortly.

Kappa Delta Rho
by Tom Foolery

by Tracey Keller
Greetings! This past weekend,
several sisters attended formals and
everyone had a great time. This
weekend weare all looking forward
toour formal at Mt Snow. So sisterS
be prepared. and new sisters. don't
forgel.
Congratulations on everyone's
new positions. President-Melissa.
VP-Mary, Rush-Dawn, BursarLa uren, Pledge Mistress -Lara,
Scribe-Janace, Tribune-Cyndi,
MAL-Megan.PanHel-Rachael,and
congrats goes out to Kelly and
Wendy for being co-townhouse
managers. We know you will do a
great job girbl
That's aU (or now. Laterl KTtop
dog! Phi Sig Sig top cat!! Quote of
the week: "If you can't be with the
one you love, love the one you're
wilhl "

R ugby

First I would like to congratulate

by John Comino
Welcome back all rugby supportRocks" Muzsi-Rush. Dean ''The ers! Bryant Rugby made its overDuka" Fallibene-Plcdgemasler. dueretum on the weekend in aclash
Rob "Newdog Narc" Cooper-Trea- against Babson College. It was great
surer, and Michael "Dorm 5" to beouton lhefield again even if it
was frozen and muddy!
Andrndi-Sccrctary.
The 1st XV looked good from the
The rormal is coming up so beware: brothers are looking for dates. wotdgoand playedarugged eighty
In spons. there is nothing to say but minutesofintense rugby. Thebacks
were running on to the ball weiland
GO Michigan.
the
forwards were playing a much
Good night teenagers. That's the
news Ladies and Gentlemen and I more supportive game than last year
- practice certainly has paid off!
am OUI of here.
OutsUlnding individual performances by Will. Spoons, and Zona
must be acknowledged as must
Rusty's leadership on the field. The
by Kevin Reid
excellent calibre of refereeing
Hello again, this last week seemed should wso not go unnoticed!
to be full of suprises.
Unforlunately, however, our
Happy Bin hday to Redeyc, wON;t nighunare came true ...... hen
Babson scored in ilia: last minute of
Carolyn, and myself.
Everybody 's looking forward to the game to win the game 4-0. The
2nd XV played well also and manthe Final Four.

oornew E-Board: Sean "Cat-Man"
Cataldo-President. Pete "BOlt of

Phi Kappa Sigma

aged to win their fll"St game of the
season 4-0. Strong debuts were
made by Bill, Jay, and MaL
Thanks must go tOour suppaners
who stood in the cold (especially
those who stayed for both games) your suppan is never unappreciated. Thanks aisoto Coach Reill for
flXing the practice field. This weekend we go on the road to play Trinity College so if you see :1 rugger
don', (orgellOwish him good luck !
Until next time then. au revior!

Student Senate
by J jlf KostzwesJd
Congratulations to Jennie Lynn
Rice for being named Senator of the
Monlh,and alsoSenatorofthe Year.
and congratulations toJ ason Fromer
and his Housing Committee for
being narned Committee of the
month!
lennieRice,nowtheStudentSenate Treasurer, served her Freshman
and Sophomore years on Senate as
the Fundraising Chairman. She was
responsible ror the fashion show we
held last year, as weU as last night's
fashion show.
Thisjob tooka 10tofwork.Jennie
had to fmd stores who wanted to
participate, book rooms, get models and commentators, make fl yers
and programs, and the list goes on
and onl In addition to her work on
fundtaising ,lennie has helped with
Unhomecoming Weekend, and variousothercommiuees. You can casily see why she was voted Senator
of the Year.
l ason Fromer, as well as the rest
of the Housing Committee,dida lot
of work to make sure everyone got
a decent place to live next year! He
and his committee worked with
Residence Life to modiiy the Housing Sign-up process.as well asoverseeing the drawings. making sure
they are "fair and equilable."
Congrarulalions to Jennie , Jason,
and lhe Housing Commiuee for a
Job well done!

The Country
Comfort
is Now Open for

Dinner
From 5:00 - 9:00
7 days a week
Free Delivery
(Tips App reciated)
Ask about our new menu !!

231-1221

SHRM
by Sharie Poulin
Attention SHRM Members!! At
last week's meeting, we were
pleased to have Barbara Gregory
from CarecrServicescomelOspeak.
She spoke about career options in
the HRM field as well as many
other interesting areas of business.
Our next meeting will beheld on
Wednesday, April 8, in Rm. 2A of
the Bryant Cemer a1 7:00 PM.Any
new members as well as old members are always welcome!!
Hope to sec you lhcre!!

Sigma Phi
Epsilon
by Derek Faitfitld
The Brothers of Sigma Phi Epsilon had an outrageous week. Fri-

day . we were bound for Mt. Snow.
The formal was a blast again this
year. CongnuulaLions to the Brothers on their awards.
In Sig Ep spons the weekend
definitely took its tOll. The Soccer
A-team suffered its first defeat to
DKE. The B hoops team, which is
3-2, also lost to KDR . The A hoops
team has yet to play since break.

Sigma Sigma
Sigma
byMo Mabie

Well, we hope everyone had fun
at the famals this weeJcend: Delta
Chi, 'ffiP, DKE, and 5ig Ep. The
juniors who are moving intO the
new townhouses M4 and H5, along
with the sisters who picked an old
townhouse today •deserve to becongratulated for going through that
hellish procedure. We're all looking forward to freq uen t ge ttogethers.
This week, we'd like to make a
very specull introduction. Please
help us in congratulating our new
sister Tracy. We decided not to put
her in last week's Campus Scene
because she really deserves herown
day in the spotlight.

Special Olym pics
by Heather K. Calderone
and Tracy Mark.iewicz
Four weeks to go and you still
have a chance to volun teer!!
Rememberthe informational meeting on April 6th in Ute lobby of hall
15 3t8:00 pm. There will be tables
for sign-up on April 7th and 8th at
Salmonson and the Bryant Center
during dinner hoW'S .
The deadline for the softball and
tennistoumamentsign-upsare April
6th in the inuam ural o£fice. A1seon
April 6th, we ask a1l residents to
pleaseleave theiremPlycansootside
of your dorms and townhouses for
our Can Recycliog Fundraiser.
"Just For the Fun of It," Special
Olympics has planned a week of
exciting activiLies. Be on the lookout for funher details! Be sure to
see Frank Santos this Saturday in
Janw es Auditorium at 6:30 pm.
Also, on Wednesday, April 8th,
Graffix wiH be playing at the
Comfon from 9- 1,
Special Olympics would like to
thank all organizations who ploced
ads in the program. We would also
like to thank Senate for sponsoring
Johnn Groove and GPC for

sponsoring Frank Santos. And last
but not least we'd like to thank Phi
Sig Sig and Tri Sigma for their
generous donations.

Tau Epsilon P hi
by Brian Queen
First off I'd like 10 introduce
myself. J'm Brian "Scooby" Queen.
Over the next year, J will keep you
well informed of all thc news surrounding lEP.
This past weekend was TEP's
pledge fonnal. A special thanks to
Dad for making the arrangements
and the whole formal weekend a
huge success. A JOb well done!
Attheawardsbanquel.Justin was
the proud recipient of the Raben
Lee Ellems Memorial Brotherhood
award. He also recei ved the beSt
"B" award. Thanks for all the help
G·Man_Otheraward wiMCfS were;
Vince Worst "B," Indy bcst plcdge,
Slick worst pledge. Scou McKay
was the well deserved winner or the
Senior Unily Award, but the wp
prize goes to Spohn. Congratulations to alllhe award wiMers.
This week in sportS, TEP 's A
soccerteam defeated. DKE in aclose
hard fought haule with TEP' sPurple
Haze scoring the only goal of the
game. TEP's B leams were also
victorious. The B soccer team posled
two "W's" with impressive victories over TKE and Phi Kap by the
scores of7-1 and 8-3. In basketball ,
lEP's B leam dismantled Pi Kapby
the score of34-15. TEP staned the
game on a 18-0 run. It was a great
learn effort. Keep up the winning
tradition guys.

-

Tau Kappa
Epsilon
by John Ni ermk/J
Ladies and gentlemen, the tickets
forTKE's second annual Pig Roast
will soon be 011 sale!! Pisci has
stated all the arrangements have
been made and all we do now is
hope for an excellent day.
TKE-A soccer has improved it's
rccord to 2-0with a3- 1 victory over
Pi Kappa Phi Monday night Chico
was the man once again with two
goals. Colin, who was nOl to be
outdone, neued the most talked
about goal of the season. Disco has
played great goal with only onc
goal scored against him in two
games.
At this time, I would like to wish
our two Paris runway models the
best of luck. in the Bryant College
fashion show. That is correct TKE
. has two famous models : Matt
"Giorgio" Piscitelli and E. Michael
"Ricky Schroeder" Siomba, Good
Luck men. Finwly. I would like to
Ihank Matt Lehane for his effon in
finding a less expensive formal for
the brothers.
Next Tuesday marks Opening
Day and may it be a brund new year
for the RED HOT SOX!

Theta Phi Alpha
by Crissy YalllornO
Hi!! The count is still on • four
weeks left Theta!! Comfon. night
was a great. success, thanks to everyone. Wc'd also like to give a
final thank you to everyone who
supported the American Cancer
Socicty.
Happy Ch3JtCt Birthday Alpha
Phi.
Quote5oftheweek.: Maggs. "We
should write deeptboughts. " Spryte,
"Did you go to the wrong suite?"
Laua Theta!!!!!

,
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Men's Goll Tees on
lor Spring Season

Softball Wins Home Opener
Angt/o Corradino
Archway Spons Writer
The softball team cpcned their
home season this week winning
three games. improving Iheir record
10

5-8.

The lady Indians swept Salve
Reginayesterday inadoubleheadcr.
Swting pilChets were Jen Aanigan
and Brill Chanasyk bolll pilCbcd
twohlltersas the team won 3-1 ,7-0.
Junior centerfielder Wendy
Powell went five for six with four
runs and three RBI's 10 lead the
Bryamoffenserortheday.lngame
one. Bridgett Casey hada triple and
drove in a run tosecure the vicLOry.
Game two was called after four
innings due to darkness.
The team won their first home
game of the season 7.Q over Soulh
Maine on Tuesday.
The team jumped out LO a two run
lead in the fltst inning and never
looked back.
"Very good, we made a fewerrors but they didn't hurt," coach
Bob Reali said when asked about
teams performance.
Captain Cindy Stone lead the
team; at the plate, she had throe hits
and drove inonerun. Wendy Powell
and Jayna Fontaine also collccled
twO hilS and one RBI lO lead the

team 10 vicoory.

"This was our
best offensive performance of the
year," Reali said.
"We hit with runner on base and we
hit solid every

Angtlo Corradino
Archway Sports Writer
TheMen'sgolfteambeganthe.ir

time,"

SpringseasonwiLhtwotoumamenlS

"We were also
aggressive 00 the
basepath. Westole
bases and look advantage of their

al Fripp Island and Daytona Beach
over the past two weekends.
In !he Palm Coast Invitational at
Daytona Beach. Aorida, the team
finished seventh out of 24 teams.
They missed fifth place by only two

mislakes. We have
10 keep Ibis up aU

I

strokes.

year.itwiUbekey.
Bul. we still could

tighten up on de(ense."
On the mound

i

Bi$oneUe who tied for 12th with a
12 over par 228, and Brian Baker
who tied for 30th wilha 18 over par
-234.
Bakeralso had the tearn's lowest
~ round of the townament with a 71.

for !he lady Indi-

ans

was

Briu

Chanasyk. who
lead the tcarnlo

Lbrew
victory,
one
-hiner
anda
struck oul seven
baiter en route to

High finishers for the Indians

were Chris Congden who tied for
eighth with a 11 over par 227. Bob

'-~:d.f.~:~~::~~~:~~",!~ many
TheDivision
tournamenl
consisted
of
r schools
including;
the University of Louisville,

Salve

the victory.
Game two of this double header
was cancelled due to inclement

weather.
Th<:teamwillttavellDMemmack
on SalW'day and Assumption on

Yesterday.
Sunday. Before returning home
Monday. for. make·up game.
against SL Anselm's at 2:00. They
will then host Roger Williams College a, 3:00, Tuesday and New
Haven Wednesday at 3:00.

Women's Rugby Delealed
The Bryant
Women's
Rugbyt~m

i
i

!

lost to Rhode
Island College
6-0 in a match
at Bryant
yesterday,

Morehead Sulte and Soulhem l.Ilinois. URI and Providence College
alsocompeted bul fInished near lhe
boUom.
The fi nal standings, in order of
fmish, wcrel..oiusville902, Brev3fd
Community College 909, Morehead
State 913, Methodist College 917,
Lynn University 924, Southern Ulinois 925 , Bryant 926, Georgia State
927, Esslem Kentucky 933, and
Hartford University 935.
InaDivision t lOUmamenlalFripp
Island, South Carolina, Bryant finished eighth oUl of twelve.
Top finishers in this tourney were
Bigoncue with a 22 over par 238.
and Congden with a 23 over par

239.
The team stalS were nol available
at press time.
The Indians will travel to West
Point., New York !.his weekend to
play in the West PoinllnvitationaL

Yr.-be Scalped by
Bad WeaIh er
SCOtl Gura
Archway Sports Writer

The Bryant Baseball Team has
only played nine innings since returning from florida.
So far, the Indians have had
seven games postponed due to inclement conditions. The weather
hao; been victorious. 7-1. Theone
loss, a peek of sunshine. cnabled
Bryant to beat Rhode Island College yesterday, 6-0.
Coming back from Flonda, the
Tribe was red beL They conlinued
their winning ways, posting their
ninth victory of the season,
Wednesday.
It was the rtrSt time in three
weeks BryanlpJayed basebaU. The
layoff did nOl seem to hun. The
team led by DaveCarey, who went
2-5. with two runs scored, and
David Doyle. makingseven oreight
sensational defensive Stops.
Bryant's winning streak reached
eight games.
DIAMOND DUST: Last week
Lhe players were outside shovel-

Bryant's Keith Walonls.
ling snow orf the field, trying desperately to get it into Shape for the
game.
The team must now play 29 games
in the next 30 days-a lOugh road for
anyone. The Tribe has been wailing for Mother Nature lO be kind
and some early spring sun to ap.pear. Soon, the players will be dDing their own version of 0. "sun
dance" to bring better weather.

Men's Tennis
Begins Season
Angtlo Corradino
Archway Spons Writer
The men's tennis [CalTl opened
their season this weekend by splitling two NE-IO matches.
On Sunday, the team raced
Springfield College, losing 2-7. The
only highlight for Bryant was rreshman Roman Pavlik who defeated
Springfield's Chris O' Brien 6-2.62.
Pavlik, teamed with Zinck, also
won the doubles, by dereating Scot t
Kelly/Eric Martel 6-4 ,5-7,7-6(1-4).
The third sel was played as a single
tie breaker game ID detennine the
winner.
Despite the bitter cold wind and
snow, the Indians won their fIrst
match of the season Saturday against
Asswnption.
Leading the Iea;Jh to victory was

Pavlik, who defeated Glenn
Lavallee 6-2 ,6-0. Lars Ploss topped
Sean Hussey 6-0.6- I and Chris
Fountas over Mark Sirois 6-0,6-1.
Doubles teams also helped Bryant secure the win. Pavlik/Steve
Zinck: teamed up once again to defeat HusseyJS irios6- I ,6-1. Fountas
and Paul Francis, in the snow, defealed LavaileclMike Mcafrey 6-

4.6-4.
The team raced LoweU Tuesday
and Benlley yesterday. The results
of these malChes were not available
at time of publication. The Lowell
match was eventually rained out
and will be played at a later date.
The IndiaIt'> will be home today
at 3:00pm LO face Babson, Saturday
at 1:00 pm against StonehiJl and
Sunday al 10:00 am to race SI.
Michael's. They will then travel to
Quinnipiac on Tuesday.

This week's athlete of the
week is Roman Pavlik of the
men's tennis team, Pavlik, a
freshman, helped the team by
going undefeated this
weekend,
He won his singles matches 62,6-2 on Sunday and 6-2,6-0
Saturday.
Pavlik also won both doubles
matches 6-4,5-7,7-6{7-4) and
6-1, 6-1, as the team split
matches against Springfield
and Assumption.

Jlrcftway pfwto 6y Cirufy Ijak
Roman Pavlik

